
DP-2755

DP-3810
120 watts / 1 amp

DP-2736

SNOW MELTING MATS
Outdoor heating mats for staircases, walkways and entrances to homes and businesses. 

Ideal for access ramps meeting the needs of people with impaired mobility, which will  
protect you from the risk of slips, falls and injuries that can result from ice and snow accumulation. 

Heating mats for Snow melting, all water-proof and UV-resistant.

I highly recommend this product.

First test passed. These are heavy duty.

(…)we have a lot of ice, and these mats 
prevent me from slipping on the way to 
my door

Should be a warm trip to the hot tub  
this winter.

Models Description Dimensions
DP-3810 Stair thread, 120 watts, 1 amp 120V* 10’’x 39’’ (25 x 96cm)
DP-2736 Landing, 277 watts, 2.3 amps 120V* 27’’x 36’’ (68 x 91cm)
DP-2755 Walkway, 380 watts, 3.2 amps 120V* 27’’x 55’’ (68 x 140cm)

If you need support, you can contact Drypaths at 1-866-994-4664 or email info@drypaths.com | www.drypaths.com
* 1440 watts max. / circuit.

277 watts / 2.3 amps

380 watts / 3.2 amps

Maximum power  
for an electric circuit of  
15 Amps on 120 volts:  

12 Amps or 1 440 Watts.
Do not exceed  

this power with any  
mat combinations.



DPCCF120/10

If you need support, you can contact Drypaths at 1-866-994-4664 or email info@drypaths.com | www.drypaths.com

As promised, it melted the snow/ice quickly.

(…) The heat mats create a clear safe path

We are very happy with these heat mats. We 
are connecting three of them to create a path 
to our hot tub over a patio that gets a lot of 
snow and ice from an overhanging roof. 

SNOW MELTING MATS ACCESSORIES

Models Description Length
DPCCMF24 Male / female extension cord 24” (61 cm)
DPCCF120/10 120V plug - female without GFCI 10’  (3 m)
DPGFCI-10 120V plug - female with GFCI 10’  (3 m)

DS-5C Gutter sensor -

DPCCMF24

DPGFCI-10

DS-5C


